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Nothing Heard from rektn la Sev-

eral Days,

NOR FROM TIEN TSIN, EITHER,

ShtBj, i?ie Agent of the rmpreis, Mai Btn
Stopping All Telegraphic Meuagei

Addreiied to foreigners.

London, June lT.-T- hsro Is not n
cnblnot In Hiiropo, nppnronlly, thnt
knows what haH ,,cen trsnnptrlni? In
iokln for five days, or In Tien Tain
for thrco days. Nor Is there nny thntknows with what elimeiiltlon tho small
nnd Inadequately equipped Intornn-tlonn- l

column In ronteudlHs botween
thoso altlw. Tho Herman forelKn
omco, upon Itmriilng of tho nnirilor of
Httron van Ketteler. Uip dentin n min-
ister nt I'ekln. snt a telefrnphlr n.
qiilry to it. I'etareours;. the Uuiwlmi
Rovornmcnt, hacmiae ()f ita wires to
MnnohurlH, lining supposedly In a bet-
tor position tlmn tha other govern-mani- a

to obtain direct new. In reply
Iho (lorman foreign oillea was Inform-t- l

that iiotlilnpr winterer wm known
on tho snujeet, us communication with
I'okln wm Interrupted.

Tim report spread world wide from
Shanghai tlmt the legations Imd lioun
eUHoked nnd tlmt una minister, prob-
ably the German, I tad hean murdered,
has Iweii traced to Tso Tal Sueiig,
who, ror a few dnya m Urn empmu
dowager's agent, hue been eeneortng
telegram from Shanghai. Tin Sham
ha I correspondent of the Dally Hsprew

ys:
"Sheng, m head of the telegraph ad

ministration, pretended that the line
oONtiaeUHK Shanghai with I'ekln had
been down sine .tune 9, and tlmt the
wire lu Tien Tatn were cut on Jim
II. Ntwthuleea, it la notortom tlmt
constimt oommuiileatlona hnro been
imaalug from Shanghai to 1'ehln over
tho northern and weatarn route, al
though Shout; hna refiiwoii both in In In

tors nnd consuls the privilege of using
llio llnoe. It la known tlmt hint Friday
Hhoni; received u mowiuge from olthur
I'okln or Tien Tain. Thin dispatch wild
that (Jon. Tuns I'uh Wangs troopa
aided the boxoro lu an organized ut
taak on tho forolgu legation, and
that In tho course of tho uttnek soino
of tho legation buildings wore roducod
to ruins, and that ouo of tho foreign
ministers was sllcod to plccoe."

Why It should Imvo boon added lu
in tho oubloa that tho inurdorad mln- -
Istor wnb llarou von Kettleler is not
known.

Auaordluc to another telegram from
BkniiBhal, dated June 17 at 7:86 p. in.,
Bhong has Hod, fearing that the for-
olgu authorities were about to urreat
him beouuso of bla stoppage of Ulo- -

smms.
A third cablegram useerte that tha

reports of the murder of the Uerman
minister emanated from Loudon, aro
Quito uneontlrmed, and are (julte dls
credited at Shanghai.

"The German minister hus been enn
tured," Is the anuouueemont to tho
Morning 1'ost from I'ekln, lu u din-jiut-

dated Juno 13 at 6 p. in., via Tien
I sin, Juno is. This is tho latest press
inossago known to have loft l'oklu. It
continues us follows:

A crowd of boxers occupies Legation
street, cutting oft communication be
tween tho buildings. A few boxors aro

In tho city, Thulr super-
stition lu tegurtl to foreign arms is
pitiable.

(Ijnnut tut Ilium.
Ban l'niueleeo, Cal., Juno 18. All

railroad and steamship companies have
boon notified by the federal authorities
at Washington that Asiatics will not
be allowed to leave California unless
provided with a health cortlfleute

hy the United Itates marine hos-

pital ofllelsis titer. At drat the ortlur
fiom Washington rend that whites as
well us Astatic must have health

bat the order was modified
later.

Until Uullta 'rliril.
Shawnee. Ok., June 18. Ust Thurs-

day night Utltrat stole from J. il. Hue-sard- 's

pasture, save) miles waat of
here, two oartea J of beef cattle and
nhlfd ihm to Kaaaaa City from here
before (toy. The theft was soon tl.

Two men were arrata here
nwl tha rattle stooped at Kacuws Olty
by vrlra. The agent icumipaHying Uie
oatUe failed ts reach Kansas oily. He
pot ward en route aad hid. U Inters
have n clew.

1'Ut Appruteil,
Muaeogee, I. T., June 18. Tne Mu-coc-

townslte eomwtselon has given
notice that the aeeretary of the inte-
rior has approved the plat of the town
of Muscogee, and that all persons In-

terested la town Iota lu Muscogee
ibould register iMr names vlth the
osnituleaiOH In onler that there may be
no reafiislan ar errais In names In the
permanent record. The lets will be Im-

mediately appraised and disposed of
according to the townslte provision of
tha Curtis bill.

NBWB NUaCETSt

Heme ef Itereat llrptnli Dreiiid Dowa
to Small Nil.

Webb county, Toini, Is to bare a
HO.000 Jail.

Sllvor-bonrln- g ore has bcn found
near HlllsboTO, Tox.

Holland will dispatch a warship
with troopa to China.

A oarafut estimate of Oroatcr Now
York's population Is 3,707,111.

Tho Union League elub of l'hllndol-phl- n

bnnquotod Senator llantta.
Tho Ilulldlng Trades elub of Now

York has ordorttf n 10 por sent
lu wages.

Nino porsons were butnod to death
Inst wook 111 Texas as the roauJt of
coal oil explosions.

The sou of J. Dnrrcr,
Ipeneer, was found dead lu n pasture
In Taylor county, Texas.

Senator Culberson has appointed
Itmmott Melnnls of Rhorman to tho
West Point military academy from the
state at large.

Whllo bathing In n creak nur lluf-fal- o,

Tex., the lS-- y ear-ol- d sou of Cleo.
Itldenom was seism) with an apoplectic
fit and drowned.

One Amorlean and one Mexican
wore killed In a battle between lumu
cowboys and two Mexteana fifty miles
ftntn Port I)tIs, Tox.

The Democratic state committee of
Kentucky has been advised tlmt Gov.
Iiechham's term has not oxplredcmfwy
Hoolilmnt's term does not expire until
1901.

lit Itev. 10. J. Dunne, Human Catho-
lic bishop of the dlm-ce- of Dallas, con-

firmed a class of eighty In tho Church
of the Sacred Heart, Dallas, Tex., on
tha 17th.

The Deinorratlr convrntlon of An-

derson county, Trias, dot'lrted to al-

low nil colored voters to participate
In the primaries who had voted the
Democratic ticket In ISM and since.

A tin) iiil I.

Rt LoiiIb, Mo., June 18. Tho long
drawn out controversy between tho St.
I.otila Transit company anil tin strllv-In- g

employes hna now slmmorod dowa
Into u strttgglo liolwoen capital and
labor along tho lino of n boycott. Tho
submitting of the iptoMtlou of tho

of tho former employes
of the company to arbitration hns bsO
tho bono of contention In tho recent
negotiations for a sottlomout of tho
Htrlko, but like all formor contentions
It tins resulted lu nothing, tho railway
oDlolala demanding tin unconditional
surrender on the part of tho mon.

As u result of the company's action
l'rosldnnt (Junipers of tho Amorteun
1'ederatlott of labor has declared that
he will do all In his powor to briny
tho Influence of tho whole body of or-

ganised labor In America to bear upou
tho local situation In an effort to win
tho strike for the union. Mr. dam-
pers urges the strikers to be g.

The boycott to be declared,
strlkn leaders aay, will apply not only
to tho St. Louts Transit company, but
to every person, every business man,
every association, and In fuel nny
corporation or Individual favoring It lu
any way.

Hint 1'rnliMlily Nrar.

London, Juno 18. Thrco aro some
Indications that Lord lloborts consid-
ers the war's ond In South Africa not
far distant. Ono of thoao Is tho fact
thnt tho Natal volunteers, who had
neon hnrd sorvloe, woro dismissed by
Hlr Itodvers Duller Saturday. Thoy
wcro cheered up as thoy loft camp,

VUtU Willi.
Helena, Mont., Juno 18. The Demo

cratic primaries have boon hold In ev-

ery county. Senator Clark's friends
carried nineteen counties and thero are
divided delegations In ono. Daly's
foreos carried four counties. Not a
single state ollleer who signed the pro
test against Senator Clark being ad-

mitted to a seat in the United Statos
senate Is sent to his county convention
or tho state convention. Clark will
bead the delegation to Kansas City.

Jltirii hrrluto.
Washington, June 18. Tho following

cablegram was received ct tho Japanese
legation from "is gervcrNnMHt at Ta
ble :

"Tka aliuatlnH tu nwltun nlilna. lu

dally growlNg mare serious. The Im
perial KovcrHmoHt has deeMetf to dta--

aatrh a military forrc of about sac
tuouaaiul men to Ttan 'Pain In nedar in
atrensthen the hands of the Jaimnese
mlnUtsr lu China. The latter Is act-

ing In full eoneef t with the representa-
tives of the powers."

t'oiitlilerulile TnhMwo.
Henderson, Ky., Juno 18. A special

"tobaero train" ennalstltiK of thirty-fiv- e

cam, holding oueh eighteen hogs-hea-

of tobacco, the total weight be-

ing 1.S00.000 aunds, left here Sunday.
The shipment Is (tart of a large con-

tract of over SOW hogshead to go from
here to New Orleans by the Illinois
Central rallioad for export. This train
left here ut 9:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, double-heade- r, and will go
through to New Orleans as special.cov- - i

wing the distance In forty-tigh- t hours.

Result of Grip.

STORY OF A sLTfERINO WOMAN
WHOM DOCTORS COULD

NOT CURE.

Mm. Oilman, of IHItmHit, ff. IIH rru
Krdnttft to an Almad llflplrt id

-- Cnrrd hr llr. AVIIIIam'
l'lnk I'lllt rr I'al IVoplr.

am ISt Vatfry 1mti, ftlttfltltl, ,V. It.
Thl U a tlery tliel will mil a elfm of

nope Into the hrsrU of thotiitmli nliwfi
litallh tin bn urmknl by en eilaek of
(trip, tli At mlif rililr tneledy wlilrli Imvm In
ll nake a train of ttnbborn ellmrtiia Kiel
here burtle.l (he skill oflitrnnl pliTileUni.

Meiir will rfcognlie In lr. OHinen'i
rtory the exect i;mptoTi ofllielr own entti,how the nervei eere oul, the lilnml bfrotne
rrdured to a tlitti, weiry duld, ewi therepld waulng away of drill anil leti ofIrfnitlij Imw tloflon ilunppolnlril end
how cure n altnotl dripelrrd ef. Hut
he ftend the Brett remedy it Itit. ItrallifrcUd ilnryi

ei 'Tf, '!'. K ' WM '" "I'" tli
rtn lAllOWrd bV tllrAtla f

loit flfth until 1 brrnme a uliedow ef 'tor

mm ii (i
i

rorrntr lf. My lileml
ifftiifU to turn in weirr
end the lent exerlten
lolJ onrnecrretlreml It
nee'wllh dlffleuMy that
i touiii riiniu tue emirs
DOIirhout. M'oMillrtl

inaooeioriiid lielrreirtl
my reie for a Inng lime
but without nirffH. I
trlnl many kliil of e.
Tfrlliftl nicHllrlnre but
did not mtrt with any-
thing tlmt hfiirntrd me.
One day a friend ofnure

. . . I"1" ww '"klnir
(it I'ele People for rhe upintlirn with greet
IteneOt, prevall-- d upon me to try the reiriNdy. Ily the time 1 lia.1 taken half a box I
could tee marked reunite My rnmplettnn
wm liette r end my appetite be can lo return.
I took nine bexri end irailllv rpin.l
hrelih ami weight. During thli time the
?!!,,!rfe,n.H",, ' k wa Dr. Wllllenu'
Pink Pilli and I attrlbuie my eure entirely
to them. I alweyi krrp a Ih.i m ln ,ml.fr I 'jllv them to be the licit leule hi the
world."

(Signed) Mm. llnM.it ft. Oilman.
nubierlbol and iwnrn tu before me (hit

4thdiyiifOelnl.fr. UW.
..Na?t '' r,UM' 'wMre othi riff.All the rlemenli neeeuer In glre new life

anil rlehni tn llir lilmxl ami reilore iket.
L,ml ,"fr.,".,..r.!.ronl.l"el. In a eendeuinl

In Dr. William.' Pink Pllli fur Pale
People. Tliry are alio a ineelfle for trouble!
peeullir let female, lueh ni (uppreHlani,
Irregnlar tlie and all fWrmi of weekntM.
Tjiey biilbl up the Iriimd. and reilore the clow
of Iiealtb to pale end llnw ebeel i. In men
they efleel a rmllral eure In 1 wi aril.Ingfrom mental ilralii.nrer.werk or eieewej
of whatever rieture. Dr. Wllllami' linkPllli are eold In biei (never In lerne bulk)
at m eente a hot er ill Imiei fer tSM, andmar be had of all drueitliti. er direct by
mail from Dr. Wllllami Medicine Cominy,
Bclieneelady, N. Y.

Very often the man nbout whom n
woman talks tho least Is tho ono sbo
cures for most.

Tho pornon who own a front porch
put on a Irs.

Hold Mclnl frit TrrnlWe., 3(1 Cti.
Tha Holeni'o of Life, or Helf.prenervatlon,

pesei, with euxrHvlngi, J.'i cti , paper
cover elotli, full glit. II, by mall. A lKok
for etery ninti. younx. mlildle nRcd or old.
A million rojilei.Mild. Addroii The Pea-txxl- y

Me-llr- luMltute. Nn. ItntHnoti Ht.,
lloion. Mn.i .Die nldeit nnd Ixtet Imtltute
In Aliiorlcn Pnnpeclui Vnde Meruui free
Hli eta. for potuje. Write y for
Iheio book. They are the key to Iiealtb,
vigor, luwoM ami linpplnen.

Tho moon ran knock out the sun, but
ho rlaoa next morning,

hpwlitl llutrt.
191 Paso, account Texss State

Aasoclntlon. Por this ocrnslnn all
naonta will sell round trip tickets to
1CI Paso for train Nn. 2 June 13 for 16
single round trip tleketa. limit July
13. Ticket will lw hocmI fnr a de trip
to Onlveston and atop over at Salt An-

tonio. Por tho arrommodatlnn of
of the fit tickets there will

m n aide trip oxcuralnn from gpotfnrd
Junrtlon to Montrrey, Mrxtro, nnd re-

turn at 18.60 for the round trip, mnlt
ten days. Passengers making aide
trip from Hpofford should ilotoel:
t'ckela with ngent Soutborn l'Rrln at
Spoffard.

Ifl Psko, In addition to above for
name occasion, nil agents will sell
round trip tickets Juno 'it, 23 nnd l!4.

limit July 1, at rate of I0 for tho
round trip. Plnnl limit of tho $10 will
bo extended to Aug. (1 If tickets are de-

posited wtth Mr. T. H. Hunt, agent (1.

II. & R. A. Ity. nt HI Paso, llnldnre of
$10 ran mnke sldo trip from Spofford
to Montoroy on same ditrn nnd condi-
tions as holders of $R tickets. Stop
over will bo permitted on $10 tlcketa
on return trip nt points wost of nnd
Including Spofford provided ticket la
deposited with ng'nt nt point stop Is
mndo. Tho Mexican Central Ily has
nuthnrUed aavernl vory interesting
side trips at very low rates. Roe near-M- il

afent for them.
San Antonlo.-Aeeou- nt Industrial

Immigration and Hnal Hetnto Associa-
tion: meeting of Dndorwrltorn' Aseo-rtntlo-

Coupon agents will soli round
trip tltketa for these occasions Juno
IC, limit Juno 30, nt a rato made on
distance plan, with nn fare to exceed
tS.OA.

Das Moines, la. Music Toachera' As-

sociation. June 19 to it. Certificate
plan.

Chicago. 111- .- Prohibition Nations'
Convention, June 97 and U. Certificate
plan.

M. U lion 111 N8.
S. r. It MOMU. O. P. ATA.

P. T. M.

!t isn't falr'to NteuAure other pc"il
In year half lauksL

Try Yaealati Uhlll Tnla (ImproTed.)
Cures eltlU. feTeee nad taalarla. Pteeeant
to take. Care guaranteed Prtee M ienu

Many men who go bear hunting imo
Wk with sparrowi iiu.l touitlts.

IjtiTlai Can Wear filioee.
One alaeamaller after utlngAlleii'a Foot-Ilaae- ,

u powdor. It makes tight or new
th(toaiy. Cureaawollen, hot, sweating,
soiling feet. Ingrowing nnlls, enrns and
bunions. Alldru;glt and hcc atorea,
SSe. Trial package PHRK by mall. Ad-tir-

Allen S tlliuitnd. Lo Hoy, N Y.

Some people wcro born to worry otb-er- a

to hurry.

In rocking a companion to anil with
on matrimony's icn, beware of nlrts.
They might throw you overbesrd.

'.. lhc eTTcedy boy who gets off
with the watermelon thnt It caught atthe fence.

At Too Uiln Allen'i rat-Rni- ?

It Is the only cure for Swollen.
Bmartlng. IJurnlng. Sweating Pcet,
Corns and Iltinlons. Ask for Allen's
Poot-Bae- n powtlir to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists nnd Shoe
Hlftrea 9S Dni.,nt. . . .. . mttiiti. ...
drcea Allen S. Olmsted, Lcltoy, N. Y.

Happiness Is truly n great

Von Need Tenlna ftp
you have let yourself run down. Tho
beat tonic la Wolfc'a Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps, unexcelled In all cases
of Malaria. Povor and Ague, Torpid
Liver, general debility, etc. It Is the
rnoet ul(ablo medicine for Texas, as
In addition to above complnlnls physi-
cians highly recommend It for Kidney
and lllndder troubles. Chronic llhcum
ntlam, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of female dlieniea. It gives tone
to the entire system. Sold by druggists.

What n tough lot of umbrellas appear
every time It rains!

K. R. ItaMwIn, CMumU), Oa., write! I
newaletmlly aire aTttTUl.u PowSer le lieep
rr leetblec eblM'a same tetteaeo.

These aro dnya when everything
atoms to go wrong.

mHUI Ue fcur and tare 't at if ra i'illianiuNrMMiMhwanSllnllianiniiiai. Ik eM ran tut run. ikrH.

19ven tho bravest women cannot act
as If llfo woro a continued cake walk.

A Itmik ii f Ohnlee Itettpe
Sent free by Wiiur Hiktr O. lu., Darcbuur,
Hut. MtiB ibli I'irir.

Wo hope nngela do not expectorate,
too frcoly.

JIMEE DOSES Of R0QCRS' 01UE CHILI CUaB.

Ke Vmt, NaVif All lmiirui.
Bomo glrla act as ft they think tnem- -

soivos too angelic to get married.
Try Ynrnlnn Chill Ttuile (Iinprofed.)

Hiiperloi- - lonll ttieeeenlled tniteltx tonlci:acceptable to the moit delicate atemneh.
PrleeflOcMit.

Uhere there Is varlet theto will we
follow.

Dlteaiel of I tin Nraln
ihojikl not lie neultcteil. Coke Dandruff Care
"... .imn lit. nrwi nun mm ina uiieaw.

More funny things happen than can
bo jtrlntod,

NhIIiiiihI lleninrrHlic ('(intention.
It looks llho Ilryan. but whoever

may bo nominated, tho Orent Ilock
Houlo makes It onsy for you to

go along and see tho proceedings, sell-In- g

tickets to Knnsns City and roturn
July 2nd nnd 3rd, good until July 9tli
for return. Tho rate will bo only
fare for round Irln Pnril Act ttlirriltnsttti t

tourist tlekela from Kansas City to nny
(mini wuere tuo mro is x or more can
havo until Sept. 30th for roturn.

CHAR II. HLOAT,
P k T. A.. Fort Worth, Toxas.

i '

,0c.
25c. 50c,

It wrjHlres an average of two Wceka
for a family storm to eloar off. nnd
anothor Is due In n weeK.

Try Turatan Chill Tonle (Improved.)
Peel rt ileken ai the Meealied tniletem
tonlci. AernMinhle t.i the meit dellsnte
temneb Price M cent.

Never fall Inlove wiih rf pretty wo
man who la popular.

Pmlt Ii a neeewary nrttcle ef diet. Ilaivrlae eeeeneee ore In Prlmloy's CallferulaFruit (lum.
A great many iHrraoiis do not like

your ways."
Laundry Work It ml a ay

T iBg "PnaltleM 8lnrslt All grocen
ell It-l- arge paekage in

A woman has tn bp a mnrtvr to live
up to her own expectations of horao'f.

PUTNAM FADItLIWB DYII8 do noi
spot, streak or give your goods au tin.
evenly dyed appearance.

Some people know ytigt "enough to
brentho and est.

tr. Vf inuntr'a Himllilng Hymn.
rMtfn leeibtac. iaitiba,rea!if(iiiuyi riTa.mrii iM Mk sm a twin.

Never be entirely sntlalled with your
uwii wrK.
K0 REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA,

80 THE WOMEN ALL BAY

Ml'- - Hn nn ni ir.
M(ae Hnmin in.ir, t. irher In the

Itlihinrmd b f'bl nan, III. write
the following ii t'ri to Hr lln tinan re-

garding Pe-- 1 ii nn rthe aaya "Only
thoae who hate si.fcicd as I have, ran
know what a bleat... ig it la to be able
to find relief In a. Till hna
been my exierlenee. friend lu need
la a friend Indeed, and every bottle
of Pe-ru-- I over bought proved n
good friend to me." Susan Wymnr.

Mrs. Mnrgnrotlm Datiben, 1X11 North
Superior St.. lim ine City, Wla.. writes:
"I feel so wen nm ROod and happy
now that pen cannot describe IL Pe-ru--

Is ovorythlng to mo. I hnvo
taken several bottles of n for
female complaint. I am In tho chango
of llfo and It does mo good." Pe-ru--

has no equal in all of tho Irregulari-
ties and crnergcnlcoH peculiar to worn-- n

caused bv pelvic catarrh
AildreM Dr Hnrlnmn. Columbus, O.,

tor a rrco boon for women only.

TDK.
MOFFElfS 1 Aliajslrrllalloij.AIdsDIgesllfln,

SlrcnUi(ni the Child!

BABY'

CURED

MITCHELL'S

PRICE, 20 CENT8,

EYE SALVE

Magncti

Starcl
Ait

Mo HoCooklitj

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It tnakn nil Kartnente fruli and Cllip

aa rilifn Drat twiiKtit new.
Try n Snmplo Pnokneo
Ynu'll like It If you try It.
Ym II buy It if you try It.you il u It It you try It.
Tr

Mold br all areeira.

i. a LOU IB, mo

f ' MX afe

feodiouroivD.

HIRES Roofbeer
w"Lroy!"hu,.moM ,o 'i "v. ,. y Him iroH or isoa.

asiionaiurncrou.
Will fer tt.niaa, urknS

, CHAIlt.MUIIIlitSCO,
eavarrssi C St

kk I lllll f--l Makti Tccthlnij Eiiy. -
I .JL. (Teelhlna Powdcn) XJLtCOTIIINA Relieves the Btmtl WRITE -- iXT'Jr

" tin tun. nn nn rm i.i. in. .1.1 twin..U llfiiillUnililin I MnBBim . HBSslrirr il ... i, ... i..i iraourei. M, II,"f"i u., i. IIWUUi

Ttie Wonder

Ut7aF

ll.lr

in

IIW
I

BAWLS
MAM-M-- M A ! I

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY ?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all Its dangers to the little onesall troubles
bred In the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out
of order.

II you want the Utile ones lo face the comlnp dangers with-
out anxious fear for their lives, tec that the baibv'i bowels are
ecntly, soothingly, but positively cleaned out fa iht spring ilmt,
and mide strong And hcslthy before hot tveather sets fa.

The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they
ask for more) Is CASCARETS. Nurslngr mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the .

baby by eating a CASCARET
.nntif sinrl idan lUtm m im f A Cr A DCT t f i

benefit. Try it I Send for a 10c box of CASCARETS to-d- ay and you will find that, as wcguarantee, all Irregularities of the little and big children! Insidea are

BY

DRUGGISTS
To say nudy mortal sulfMlng from bowrl troubles and loo poor lo buy CASCARETS vrt teill uoi a boa free

.Sffllnar DaeMsJu Ta-- ... tf r t ..a ...
f wwyAajp iwfQ or new xofK nunuoouif idvertiunual &nd piper

ol tfcc

Dolling

ALL

Adittu


